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To find out whether the epithelial anchoring system 
shows any alterations in lichen planus, we examined 
the distribution of type VII collagen, cx6f34 integrin, 
and kalinin in lesions of lichen planus. These mole-
cules were chosen because they are structural com-
ponents of anchoring fibrils, hemidesmosome-associ-
ated complexes, and anchoring filaments. The 
localization of type VII collagen in lichen planus was 
strikingly different from that in nonaffected 1nucosa 
or dermis or in other mucocutaneous lesions. In the 
normal mucosa, type VII collagen was localized only 
at the basement membrane zone. In lichen planus, 
type VII collagen was present not only in the base-
ment membrane area but also in streaked patterns 
deep in the connective tissue. The hemidesmosome-
T h e pathogenic process in lich e n planus is b e Li eved to be ca used b y a cell-mediated response against an unknown antigen [1-3]. The process in volves th e b asa l ce Ll s and th e basem e nt membrane zon e and is characterized by d egen e ratio n and di sruptio n of these 
structures [ 4]. 
S urface epithe lium is anchored to th e unde rlying connective 
tissue strom a by a special adhesion stru cture, the h e midesmosom e 
complex, which p en etrates both the lamina Iucida and lamina d e nsa 
of the b ase m en t m e mbrane [5 ,6]. This multiprote in adhesion 
system involves cytoplasmic and cell-surface components of b asa l 
ceLl s, an ch o ring filaments that p en etrate the b asement membrane 
[7] , and an ch o ring fibril s in conn ective ti ssue [8,9]. T h e major 
adh esion proteill ofhemidesmosomes is the a6{34 mtegrin [10-13]. 
T his integril1 is be lieved to link cytoplasmic filaments to the 
external anch oring filame nts [13 ]. Kalinin, a compo n en t of an ch o r-
ing filaments, may serve as a ligand for rx6(34 in tegrin [1 4,15] . Typ e 
VII co Ll agen is the protein that forms the an c horing fibrils [8]. 
T h e purpose of thi s study was to investigate the p athogenic 
mechanisms of lich e n p lan u s lesion s b y searching for changes in th e 
distributions of type VII coLl agen, kali.nin , and a6{34 integrin. 
MATEIUALS AND METHODS 
Bio psy specimens of skin and buccal mucosa were obtained under loca l 
anesthesia fro m 12 patients with reticular and one patient with bullous ora l 
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associated complex, cx6f34 integrin, was localized at 
the basal aspect of basal epithelial cells of nonaf-
fected sites, but was diffuse and discontinuous in 
lichen planus lesions. Most of the basal keratinocytes, 
however, stained for this integrin. Kalinin staining 
was discontinuous in lichen planus lesions. Often, 
finger-like projections ofkalinin staining were found 
protruding into the connective tissue stroma. Kalinin 
was localized at the basement membrane zone of the 
nonaffected tissue and other mucocutaneous lesions. 
These results indicate that in cutaneous and 1nucosal 
lichen planus, the epithelial anchoring system is dis-
turbed. Key words: Type VII collage11/a6f34 i11teg1'i11 recep-
tovlkalinin. J Invest Dermatol 105:100-103, 1995 
lichen planus, four patients with dermal li chen planus , 6 patients with 
discoid lupus erythematosus. four patients with dermatitis hcrpetifo rmis, 
one patient with bullous pemphigoid , five patients with psoriasis, and five 
patients with chronic periodonta l disease . Specimens were originally taken 
for clinical diagnostic pu rposes . T he samples were quick frozen in liquid 
nitrogen and stored in sea led containers in liqttid nitrogen until p rocessed , 
except fo r those used for routine light microscopy and fo r cytokerat:in 
sta ining. 
Immunohistochemical Staining Sections were stained using avidin-
biotin- horse radish peroxidase complex (Dako, Dakopatts A/S, Denmark). 
Frozen sections (5 J.tm) were cut, mounted on po ly-L-lysine- coatcd slides, 
air dried fo r 30 min, ;md washed in phosphate-buffered saline (PBS) for I 0 
min . Nonspecific binding of lgGs was blocked using normal rabbit serum 
("I :5 in PBS) . Sections were incubated with mouse anti-type VII collagen 
(1 :200, C hemicon, CA). Negative contro ls were sta ined with PBS and 
normal mouse lgG instead of the primary antibody. Sections were then 
incubated (30 min) with biotinylated anti-mouse lgG seconda ry antibody 
(Dakopatts A/S), avidin-peroxidase complex (30 min) , and the substrate 
(0.05% 3,3-diaminobenzidine tetrahydrochloride in Tris buffer, pl-1 7.4) 
(Sigma, Poole, UK) (10 min) . For morphologic obse rvation, ro utine 
hematoxylin histologic stain was used. Monoclonal ant:i-cytokeratin cocktail 
MAK-6 (Triton, C A) was used as a primary antibody accord ing to the 
n1 an ufactuz:e r' s instructions and was identi fied using avidin-biotin-peroxi-
dase reagents (Dakopatts A/S). The sections were viewed with a Leitz 
O rtho lux microscope and photographed using a photoautomatic camera 
system (Wild Leitz MP551). 
Imnlunofluorcsccnce Staining In1n1uno Auorcsccncc staining was per-
fo rmed as described previously [16]. Briefly, frozen tissue sections (5 J.tm) 
frotn les ions of li chen planus and othe r tnucocutancous lesio ns \>Vcrc cut. 
fixed in cold (- 20°C) acetone for 5 min , and stored at - 70°C until used. 
Samples were incubated for 60 min at room temperature with primary 
an tibodies eli luted in PBS con ta ining 1 •y,, bovine serum albumjn . After five 
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Figure 1. hnmunohistochemicaJ localization of type VII collagen 
in a lesion of reticular oral lichen planus. Type V!l collagen is fo und 
not only in the basement membrane zone but also in streaked patterns deep 
in the connective tissue (A,B,C). A rTows indicate fragments of type Vll 
collagen (C) . Nega tive control was set up without the primary antibody 
(D) . Avid in-biotin-horseradish p..:roxjdase complex stai ning; hematoxylin 
counterstain. Bmc<: A . 150 !J.!ll; B,D, 100 iJ.m, C, 30 iJ.m . 
separate washings in PBS, the sections were incubated w ith affinity-purified, 
rhodamine-conjugated secondary antibod ies (1 :50; Boehringer Mannheim. 
Indianapolis, IN) for 60 min, followed by rinsing with PBS and finall y with 
distilled water. T ho.: specimens were moun ted and examined with a Leitz 
Aristoplan epitluo resccnce microscope and photographed using photoau-
tomat (Wild Leitz. Wi ld MPS 46/52 Photoautomat). Antibodies against the 
fo llowing molecules were used: mouse anti-type Vll collagen (1:50; 
C hemicon). mous..: anti-kalinin diluted 1:30 (kindly provided by Or. P. 
Verrando [17]), mouse ;mti-a6 integrin diluted 1:2 (kindly provided by Dr. 
A. Sonnenberg [1 8]), and mouse anti-{34 inccgrin diluted 1: 50 (kindly 
provided by Or. S. Kennel [1 9]). 
R.ESULTS 
Demonstration of Type Vll Collagen, a6f34 lntegrin, and 
Kalinin by Immunohistochemical and l1nmunofluorescent 
Studies In normal mucosa, type VII collagen was local ized at and 
restric ted to the base m ent m embrane zone using both immuno his-
tochemical staining (not shown, but similar to the normal area of 
the les io n in Fig lA) and immunofluorescence loca l.ization (Fig 
2A) . In lich en planus les ions, the localization of type VII collagen 
was strikingly difFerent fro m th at in the n o n afrected mucosa and 
d e nnis (Figs 1, 2A,B) and from that in othe r disorde rs such as 
bullous pemphigoid, d e rmatitis h e rpetiformis, and p soriasis (Fig 
3A-C). In oral lichen planus, type Vli colla gen was present not 
only in the basement m embrane area bu t a lso in streaked pattems 
deep in the connective tissue; in d e rmal lic hen planus lesion s, the 
loca liz ation of type VII collagen was similar but less dramatic (not 
shown) . T he a bnormal localiz ation of type VII collagen in o ral 
l.ichen p lanus in deep connective tissue stroma could also b e 
demonstrated b y immunofluorescen ce studies (Fig 2B). In the 
bullous form of li che n planus, type VII coll agen w ;Js present in the 
basem ent membrane area but was also deep in th e connective 
tissue, simil ar to the distribution found in th e re ti c ular fonn of o ral 
l.iche n planus (data not shown) . In two of six les io n s of discoid lupus 
erythe m atosus, h owever, stainin g of type vn collagen h ad a similar 
th o ug h n ot as evident distribu tion as in li che n planus (Fig 3D). 
Periodontal disease is a chronic inflammatory disease in which we 
have also observed an o ccasional case with similar but less dramatic 
alte ration s in the distribution of type VII co llagen (Fig JE). To 
exclude th e possibili ty that e pithe lial cells migrate d into the papil-
lary d e rmis/submucosa, we sta ine d the sam e sections with MAK-6 
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Figure 2. Immunofluorescence localization of type VII collagen, 
kalinin, and 016{34 integrin in oral lichen planus lesions and in 
normal mucosa. Type VII collagen in nonaffected mucosa (A) and in an 
ora l liclwn planus lesion (B), a6 integrin in nonaffected mucosa (C) and in 
a.n orall.ichcn planus lesion (D) , {34 in nonaffected mucosa (E) and in an oral 
lichen planus lesion (F), and kaliain in nonaffected mucosa (G) and in an 
oral lichen planus lesion (H). Bar, 50 ,u.m. 
antibody against the cytoke ratins. W e could not find any epithe lial 
cells invadin g the underlyin g stroma (data not shown). 
Kalinin was localized at the base m ent m e mbrane zon e of the 
nonaffected tissue, but in lesions of lichen planus, the pattem of 
ka lini.n was discontinuous (Figs 2C,D). The major dime ric adhe-
sion protein of he midesmosomes, cx6{34 integrin, was localized at 
the basal aspect of basal e pithe l.ial cell s a t nonaffected sites of oral 
mucosa (Figs 2E,G). In l.ic hen planus lesions, the staining of this 
receptor was relatively diffi.1se and discontinuous, with focal loss of 
expressio n (Figs 2F,ll) . However, most basal kerati.nocytes sti ll 
expressed tlus integrin. 
DISCUSSION 
O ur findings in norma l mucosa agree with pre vious reports that 
examined type VII collage n loca l.ization at the baseme n t m embrane 
zone [8]. In oral l.ic hen planus, we found substantial amounts of 
type VII collagen associate d with connective tissue stroma. T he 
streak-l.ike pattem was aJso seen in d e rmal Li chen planus. R ecently, 
Smoller and G lusac [20) reported th at in destruc tive cutaneous 
li chen pl anus lesions, there was disruption of basem ent m embrane-
zone anc horing fibril s (type VII collagen). T he cx6{34 in tegrin 
localizes in he mjdesmosomes [1 0 -13] and shows a striking co-
distribu tion w ith kalinin, a compon en t in th e an choring filam ents 
[1 5] . T he cx6{34 integri.n could b e responsible for basaJ cell adhesion 
[10 -13] and for the function al com1ection of base m ent m embrane-
zon e structures to the cytoskeleton . T he finding that cx6{34 i.n tegrin 
stainin g was re lative ly diffuse a.nd discontinuous in l.i c he n planus 
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Figure 3. Immunohistochemical localization of type VD collagen 
in some mucosal or dermal lesions. In bullous pemphigoid (A), 
dcnmttitis hcrpetifom1is (B) , and psodas is (C), type VII coHagen was 
prest!nt ~1 the basement membrane area . However, in two of six lesions of 
di scoid lupus erythematosus (D) and in chronic periodontal disease (E) , 
staining of type VII coHagen had similar but not as evident streaked patterns 
in the Gonncctivc ti ssue stron1a . Bnr, 40 J..Lill. 
suggests that basal cell adhesion is diminished. In addition, kaJinin 
stainin g in Uchcn planus lesions was discontinuous, and finger-like 
projections were often found protruding into the connective tissue 
stroma . In some lesions of discoid lupus erythematosus, type VII 
collagen had simil ar although not as evident streaked patterns in the 
connective tissue stroma . 
/11 v itro , mainly epithelial cells, but also fibrob lasts arc known to 
prod u c~ type VII collagen [21-24). Basal expression of fibroblasts is 
low, but it can be signifi cantly stimu lated by growth factors such as 
transforming growth factor-!3 [25]. Thus, epithelia l cells m ay be 
respons ibl e for most of the synthesis of type VII coll agen under 
normal conditions, but it seems likely that a stimulus from fibro-
bla.sts is necessary for optimal . synthesis [23,24]. Keratinocytes did 
not invade tl1c connective tissue in lichen planus , indicating that the 
accumu lation of type VII collagen in the stroma results from either 
transportation from epithelial ce ll s or liqu efaction of the basem ent 
nwmbrane zone, possibly by enzymes secreted from e ither in flam -
matory o r stromal ceLls. It is possible that in lichen planus, 
fibroblasts could <1 lso be a sou rce of type VU collagen . 
Periodontal disease is a chronic inflammatory disease. We have 
also observed occasional cases with alterations in the distribution of 
typ\'! VII collagen that are similar but less dramati c than lichen 
planus. However, in periodontal disease we have not seen alter-
ati~n s involving all of the clements of the adhesion complex like 
those in lichen planus lesio ns. For example, the distribution of 
ka linin ·is normal in periodontal disease (1-laapasahni et nl, manu-
sct·ipt in preparation). 
In som e forms of recessive dystrophic epidermolysis bullosa, type 
VII collagen is absent from the an choring complex [26). However, 
in the bullous fom1 of lichen planus, type Yll collagen was still 
present in the basemen t membrane area, but also deep in the 
connective tissue, similar to the distribution found in the reticular 
for111 of ora l lichen planus . The functional importance of type VII 
collagen in maintaining the skin architecture has been demon-
strated recently in certain genetically inherited bullous mu cocuta-
neous diseases [26]. 
Interruptio ns of the basement membrane are gene rally found in 
associa tion with inflamm ation. It has been reported that disconti-
nuiti es of the basemen t membrane at sites of inflammation are sm all 
and sha t·p ly defined, in contrast to the irregu.lar cuts found in 
carcinoma ;, ~it 11 l27J. It has been suggested that cuts in the 
basem ent membrane seen in dysp lasia are caused by enzymes 
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produced by inflammatot:y cells and that this might promote 
invas ion [28]. However, the presence or absence of the basement 
membrane zone catmot account for the altered distribution of 
adhesion-complex molecules in lichen p lanus, beca use in other 
conditions such as wound healing, in which the basement mem-
brane is absent under migrating epithelial cells, kalinin and a 6f34 
integrin are normally present, but type VII collagen is missing and 
is never found deep in the granulatioq tissue [16) . 
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